[Study on mutation, expression and activity of human CD59 gene].
To construct an eukaryotic expression system of human mutant CD59 (hmCD59) gene, and investigate the effect of hmCD59 on diabetic vascular complications. Two recombinant pALTER plasmids containing two hmCD59 cDNAs were transfected into CHO cells respectively with pcDNA3 by lipofectamine. Stably transfected clones were then selected by G418. Expression of hmCD59 on CHO cells was detected by fluorescent antibody technique, immunoenzymatic histochemistry and Western blot. 2', 7'-bis(carboxyethyl)-5, 6-carboxyfluorescein acetoxymethylester (BCECF/AM) was used to study the anti-complement activity of hmCD59 before and after glycosylation. hmCD59 was expressed on stably transfected CHO cell surface. Both hmCD59 had the anti-complement activity which was weakened after glycosylation. Two stable cell lines expressing hmCD59 have been successfully established. Both hmCD59 had the anti-complement activity, which was weakened after glycosylation.